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f . Introd.uction
lfith the increase in the integration density

of 1,SIrs, refractory metal silicides are begin-
rlrg to be used in place of poly Si for MOS gates
and i-nterconnects. This is due to the increase in
the RC delayp if poly Si, which has low electri-
cal conductivity, is to be used. li'urthermore, in
the near future when VLSIts of megabit level ap-
pears, it 1s expected. that pure refractory met-
als, with higher conductivity, u111 be used, re-
placing poly $i. and netal sillcides.

fn this par)er, various properties of these
metals and thelr silicid.es will first be compared.

as rnatei'ials for VLSf applicaticns. llhen, some

of the problems encoun'Lered when using such met-

als as I[o and W will be discussed".

If . IViaterials for future VLSI's
liany requirements rnust be satisfied. if a mate-

ri-a1 is to be used. as MO$ gates and interconnects.
Anrong the properties to be considered are elestri-
cal concluctivity, heat resistance, a.dhesion to
Slc2n oxiclation resistancel gate material/siAr/St
stability, a.nd. low impurity content. A comparj"son

of some of these properties for refractory metals,
their silicides, and poly lii is shown in Table 1.

At present, silici.d"es/po1y $i ("polycirle")/S:-0,
Si MOS structures using such silicides as MoSi2r

WSi", etc. &r@ being consi.dered. or used. for MO$
' r \-r.\VLSI's.-' -/The sheet resistance for these poly-

A-2-1

cldes is t-10 fL/o. Howevern it i.s consid.ered. im-
perative that silicid"es without poly Si under-
neath or refra"*ol{ metals will be used for meg-

abit-}eve1 VLSI,sT/Some of the problems associ-
ated with using these netals rill next be dis-
cussed., sj-nce their eventual use is inevitable,
there are many problems fo:r these metaLs, and

many studies have alr.eady been reported on sill-
r \ r\

cld.es .t')-s )

IfI. Problems for refractory metals
The sheet resistance well below L A/a is pos-

sible if such metals as }to and il are used,l)-t)
Ilo,nrever, there &r€ il&rro problems to be solved be-
fore they can be usetl. Although these metals

have high conductivity and high melting point,

Table 1 Comparison of materials for VLSI

material siticon potycide silicide pure metal

examples poty Si

MoSQ,/noly 5i
TaSi2/no{V 5i

ilSi/Pdysi, etc.

MoSi2,

TaSi.
wSiz,etc.

Mo w

etecrnca(
resistance

lofa)
poor

(-30 )

lair
t,t-ru,

lair
(r- t0 )

good
(.1 )

good
( <t )

adhesion
to Siq

gooo good good f air
-9ood

good

11^1"'9

materia/S0oA;

stability
good good lair

-good
f air

- Sood

good

o(idation
resistance

gooo {air

- good
f air poor poor
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Various properties of refractory metals and their silicides are first cornpared.fhen, some of the problems e.ncountered. r,rhen using metals like Mo and l.I are d"iscus-sed. The stability of metal /SiOr/Si at high temperatures is compared fpr theser
metalsr showing td to be superioi to Mo as a gate metal. ft is also shown that mo-bile ion contamination can be made extrenely low in vacuum-rnelted sputter targetsof these rnetals, making these refractory metals very attractive for VLSI use.



i) they cannot withstand high-temperature oxidi"z-

ing ambients, ii) the;,r ca-nnot be used as mask a-

gainst j.orr chatinel.:.r,g cluring ion im1'lantation

for a self-aligned gate process, and iii) many

stud.ies regarding reliabllity e.re s+"i11 required.
A number c.f str.i,lies have been "":i"liU 

on tht+

s;clution of the fir:st two problems.vt ' | / In all
these stud.ies, r:puttered. Mo or W is used'r because

of the fairly good. adhesi-on to S1OZ obtainecl by

sputtering. Cxidation of these metals can be pre-

vented if anne:rling is carrj-ed out in an inert
or reducing anbient. However, Si cannot be oxi-
d.ized. in this atitbient, as is done in the corlven-

tiolral Si process. A new heat tre:rtrnent using a

ti^/l^O ambie,nt makes this Si oxidation possibiet' c r\
without oxidizing these metais.' /fon channeling

d.u::ing ion i-mplantation can be prever:.ted by forn-
ing a layer of PSO or i'IO-- on 'rl j/ or by nitritli-ng

,/\ X

MoI'

The problems connected with reliabj11tlr, name-

lyr the stability cf the nretal/SlAr/Si structr.rre

will now be considereci.

(f ) UiSir-ternperature st.ability of r,ie t,atfSiOrfS:..

As ga.te oxides becoure thinner, the stability
of metal /SrOr/Si becomes extremely lmporte,nto

since any reac-bion involving the metaI, Si02r

and Si may result in the d.egradation of MOS char-

acteristics. Accordingly, the stabilj-ti-es of lfiof

and 'r,l/SiOr/si were compared as follows:
First, these two structures were annealed at

500-1100o C r anC ti:eir surfaces llere exarnined' by

ESCA. The analysis indicated the presence of Si-

on the surface of tu,o/S:.or/si after annealing in

II, at lloco0 (1O0O"C:-n H2)r whereas no Si was

deteoted, on the surface of hI/SiO2/Si-

Secondly, surface analysls of Si0tr after
chemioally removing the metals, showed the Si0,

thickness to be decreased for Mo/Si,OZ/Si after
annlaling at lO0OoC in IIrr vihereas no such

changes were observed. tor W/Si-Or/Si, as shown in

Flgs. I and 2' This thickness r\ras obtained' from

the intensity ratio of oxidized' and unoxidized'

Si peaks (uy nscl). This thlckness decrease is
believed to be due to localized' reduction of

SiOZ, rather than a uniform deorease in the SiO,

thickness.
Correspond-ing to these results, the breakdown
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Fig.l SiZp spectra for SiC, surface in Mo/SiOr/Si
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Fig.2 Si2p spectra for SiO, surface in WfSiOrfsi

voltage of the w/SiOr(ZO nrn thick)/Si structure
was found to be about 6 Y, as compared with 1 V

for the no/S:-}r/Si structure, after annealing at

1O0O'C fcr t h in Hr. These results and the fact
that adhesion to SiO^ i.ras better for W than for

z\ t
Mor/ Show W to be more suitable for a gate metal

than I1o.

(z) Meohanism of metal/Sioz/si reaction
It was first thought that the above results

were due to m.etal/Si0, reactivity. However, this
conclusion became doubtful when the following
points became clear:
i) Si, found. on the surface of Mo/sLOz/Sir was

all oxidized Si, even if annealing nas done iri
,-5

vacuum (txlo-/fa), where Si is usually not much

oxidized.
ii) SiO- could be reduced to Si in H', if HrO con-
--/ ---'2 I L

tent was less than a few ppm. This reducti-on be-

came less if there was Mo on the Si02r and less

so if the metal on the Si-0, was $-

iii) l{hen any lnstabili-ty of the Mo/si02/Si

structure was observed,r more changes were fountl

inside the Si0, nearer to the SiOz/Si interface

than at the lrto/siO, interface Fig. 3 shows the



difference i-n the Si2p ESCA spectra at a dis-
tance of I nm from the SiO2/Si interface after
annealing in H, and. in Nr. For Uo/SiOr/si rln-
nealed in Hr, the Si02 was found. to be partially
reduced to SiO* ("<2), indicatlng ttto/SiOr/si to
be less stable ir SZ than in Nr. This is sup-
ported" by the result shown in Fig. 4t which 1n-
dicates that, after annealing in H2r the O-to-Si
ratio in the oxide becomes less than that for
SiC, as the SiOr/Si interface 1s approached.

Si2Ro

u ]o0o'Glh

H2, 1000"C1h

lHr
X

B-A X

are not reac+"ive wi*uh SiO:J ":ra1so expected fron
the stud.y of Fretorius et al.7 t They also show

that a reaction between Si02 and Si to form $i0,
or thatobetween SiOA and H, may occur at around

XI
10000 c. "/

These d.ata suggest that a reaction between
SiO, and $i to form SiO (or SiO*) or that between
SiO, and H, maJr be nore J-mportant than a netalf
S1OZ reaction. F\uthermore, metal oxldesr pres-
ent at metal/SiC,, interfaces, are considered to
provide an oxidizi-ng "atmospher€'r for the various
reactions r,ibich may occur in the metaf/SiOr/Si
structrre, mal:ing Si0) more stabie by ti:.eir pres-
ence.
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Finally, the breakd.own voltages are compared

for 1'I*' and Si gate II5OS diodes with 1O or 20 nm-

thick SlOD in Fig. 5. The flgure shows the supe-a
riority of 1.{ as a gate material for use in VLSfrs

with thin SiO^.
I
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iv) MoO-, or W0-- is found at the metat/ SiO, in-'xxz\''L
terface after d.eposition. r/This MoO" can be

partly red.uced" to Mo if annealed in H, at 1000'C

for t h, but the W0" cannot be reduced. by this
annealing. This oxide possibly has an infl-uence
on the stabi-1ity of the metat/StOr/Si structure.
v) Thermod.ynamic data show that both lr{o and }J

t7

* annealing done in N, with a few ppm of 0,



(:) ."Mobile ion contamination in metal/slor/si
Mobile 1on contamination must be kept low if

a metal is to be used.* urfl?*" material. ft is
reported" hy Amazawa et "l.t')tttut 

Na and U con-

tents as lou as 30 and 5 ppbr respectivelyr are

realized in a vacuum-melted- sputter target sup-

plied by Nippon }4ining Co.

Low Na and U contents can also be achieved'

for }{ (also by the same company). The results of

chemical ana.lysis for this ll target is shown in
Table 2, together with those for a commercially

available conventional target. The table also

Table 2 Comparlson of conventional and high-
purity W targets

target
impurities(ppm) a V15( V )'

Na K U 3 MV/cm-200t-30min

:onventional 10-r00 0.1

high-purity 0.01
-0a2 <0.05

0005
-0.00

0

+ no PSG on 'l'i: error !0.02 V

shows the change in the flat-band voltag* AVfb

a.fter a BT (bias-temperature) test for MOS d'i-

odes rlrith lf sputtered from these targets. Fig. 5

shows the C-V (capacitance-voltage) curves be-

fore and after a 3T (l riV/cm-Z0OoC-30 rnin)

stress for the conventional and high-purity tar-
gets. oVfb for the MOS diodes fabrioated- using

the latter was O V, compared r^:ith 0.5 V for the

former.

before
af ter

III. Conclusions
Yarious properties of refractory meta]s and

their sil:i.cjc'les for VLSI applications were dis-
cussed with ernphasis on the stability of gate

naterial /sior/si i-n regiard. to hig;h-temperat,ure

annealj.ng and mobile ion contaminat,ion. It nas

slior^rn tne.t hr/Si02/Si uas more stable tha.n h:o/

SiO-/Si during this annealing. Regarding mobile
z'

j-on contamination, such impurities as Na in luo

or W catr be rr,Filde as loli as 30 ppb or less, so

that no shif't,s in VrO are cbserved after i.r BT

test,
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